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fhe issue, w-ldeIy raised in the left press, of the Nottinghan purge I inwhlch la.bourl s National Executive has cloistered a.nd gilenced three'
leading Nottinghan socialistsr peter ?rice, Geoff Coggen, and Bob Grogory,
and confirmed the toteLLy uconstitutlonaL erpulsion oi Ken coatesl ls now
growing tnto a najor question of principle for the 1eft. Eard on ihe
Nottirghafl ecandal follows another! in bpplng, the C.L.p. had censured. sone
menbere who had publicly traduced tfreir left n:ing M.p.r o11r ovn good comrai.e
Stan Newene, imnediately prior to the eLection. -The N:B.C., we )rear, have
T.t?T""t thls democratlc decision, arrd thus slapped dom ihe constitriencyin its d.efence of its own mexcber of parlianent, ,.,',tl:en it d.eaIs with Ken
Coatee and John Palner, the N.E.C. has only teeth and cIaws. lllhen Lt comesto protecting unregenerate 

"ightists, it ls all sweetness arrd srril.ee.

t?tls is no rand'om fact. rt fits into a patterrr, Locked in battle with the
Natioual Union of Seanen, ageinst fund.amental trade ritrion plinciples, theparty leadership ls now detdmined to suppress a.ny 1ocal criticisr, lrhicttnight brlng home to the xxenbershj.p hovr pr-cipitate hm been the flight of
the \{llson edrinistration from any elon-ntary form of soclalist ,orirtiy.
Mr. ililsonts ins truments, in Transport House, apt pupils of total"itarian
example, are appl.ying what the Hrurgarian aespot, natosi, used to callrrsalami tacticsrrt You cut up the opposition- a [it at a iime, t]JId devour itin separlte sllees. The fact that the first cuts are sIin, and affectprinarlly outspoken lndividuals, should not a1low them to ie accepted..After Pelmer and Coates, what next? The sea.men? the T.G.\f.U.? Muk" no
mista.ke, the ro&d. which has been opened in Nottinghan 1ea.d.s to a most
f orbldding vilderness.

For this rea.son it is vital that the case for the reinstater,rent of the
-expelIed and' 'r d'isclpl-ined.'t victims of sara Barkerr g Nottinghan purge should
be hearil throughout the country. [his roeans that pubLicity is Lssentral.
A fruld to proaluce a pamphret on the whole sordid intrigue is being established
and contributions should be urgently rushed to the Comxoittee for Justicein the labour Party, 1!, Greenfield. St., lunicirt, Nottinghan. Constituency
pa,rties, unlons, ard other organisationi are urged to voie donations, all of
which wilL be gratefuJ.ly aclcaowledged..

rEE SEAI,EN GET TOUGH

DEFM{D LASOUR ?ARTY nm]Ioo&{ cr

The raeasures ad.opted by the National Executive of the N.II.S.: to black allBritish ships arrd. appeal to the Internattonal transport r,forkers Eed.eratJ-on,
are timely arrd to be completely welcomed. The sooner tbis stlike end.s ln
the complete victory of the sesmen the better aJId aI\y nleasure taken to this
end. is entire)-y justified. and correct. These steps shoul-d lnsplre us aLL to
step up our solidarity actions and make an all out effort to ensure the
quickest victory for the seanen,
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NCHII\G oF THE lj1t TYC

Tle first NatloneL conference of the vletnan solidarity campalgn une held ln
Lordon last v{eek, wtEn agt€eEent },,as r€actE}d on the statr,roent of Aims of t}p
Caryaign. This 

-iuportent 
docunent is repro&rced be1ow, together with det€!:Lls

of ifr-nen r:y elec ted l{atlonal Council ayrd the }Lst of ot€at11satlons serdlng
delegates. 

- 
A fu1I report of ihe conference, with the te<b of the t€ slutlolrs

passed, wiJ.l appear ln neoct r,€ekt s lssue.

Staternent of Afurs of the Vletnan SolJdanitv Camaien.

The Vi6tna$ Solidarity C'ESI lgn is a rpv€rent cornltted to the vlctory of the
VlotrFmese stn€gle against tlp raar of aggression snd atrocity ugged by the
Unlted States. --We regard the stnrgg3.e of the people of Vietnan as herolc
ard Just. We lntend to r,ork ln a1 l uays ava11ab16 to us 1n thel! sulport.
We wiIL caurpaign strenuors\y against tlp Brlti sh Goverrmentr s coupllcity ln
the Vietnarn ver.

l,,Ie declare complet€ solidarity with the Natioaal Liberatlon Ftont and tlle
Demovratic Ilepublic of Vletnan in thelr resistance to Arprican lmperialisn.
Onl-y the defeat of this vicious aggression, oh3.y the vdthdrawal of Arerican
Forces, weapons and bases ard the triunph of lhe NII and the Derpcratic
Republic over their oppressors wiIL serve Justice and the principle of self-
determination. The prcmotion of these aims is the purpose of our lrcvenent.

The Vie tnamese people alone have the right to determine tke conditions
for ending the war. The negotiations proposed by Johnson and uJilson are
fraudulent: r,rorris of peace to mask aggressive acts of war. he reject them
contenptuorsly.

The Structure of the Yietnarn Solidaritv Camei-gn

L) That ttr-is conference el-ect a national couaci]- to be the governing body of
the vietnan Solidarity Catrpaign. 2) That the national councll be ans,,rerable
to national conferencL, whlch- shall be the final authority. ) ?hat a
national confet'ence be held arvrua$r as long as tlre need for a VLetnan Solld-
arity Carpaign remairp. 4) That the national. courcll be composed of eleven
el€cted nqnbers. 5) That the national council have the riglt to co-opt up
to five further individua.l, merbers ard representatives of supporting o rganls-
ations and Iocal supporterst groups. 5) That ttp presid€nt of the Canpeign
be elected by annual conference. ?) That tte nationaL councilts chatttan
be elected by annual conference. 8) that the national corurcll nomally
meet three tLmes a year, 9) That lhe chairman of the nationa). councjl- be
a]-so ttp chalman of the executive. IO) That the national- corncil appol.nt
from arDnsst its number an e)aecutive cotrfidttoe of seven to be responslble for
the day-to-d.{y work of the Vietnan Solidarity Carpaign. 11) That the natlona]-
qouncil nake a]'l neceasarxr flrther arrangernents for the effective uorldng of
such a struchrre, lncluding tho preparatlon of a constitutlon. W) ?fFt a
constltution be adopted by tho ne:ct natlonal conference. 13) T hat nederchip
bq open to all:,those who accept tlE alrF of the ca: paign ard pay the requir.ed
subscr:iption, arrt 14) Ttrat the national corurci]- take imediate stePs to
set up 1ocaI solidarity groups. 1r) That roedership fees be determined by
the lncomlng rlatlona]. couneil.

AIGN TdE T IO F



Iis@em-sd.idarilLS-ellqeplce Continued/

List of Orsani sations sendine &,Ieeates :

Arab Revolution; A.S.S.E.T. ( Iondon District CourciJ-); Bertrand Errsooll
Peace Foundatj.or; Bristol Sponsors for Peace in Vietn8n; Cadridge Ad tbc
V.S.C.; Couurittee lq" ut" Rlg.}tts_of Oran;, Croydon South Ioung Socin'li ets;
Brtghton ICND.; Eallng No.2 NIIR Br,anch; East Walthanstow Young gpclrt r 6!i;
Edinburgh ed Hoc V.S.C.; Edlnlm4h A.S.L.E.F. I{o.1 BrenchS Sater Unlversliy
Socia'llst SocieW; &<-Servlc aenr s Movcrnent for Peaco; Ihringey Coud.ttee
for Peace in Vletnata; IlarnbrcEith lfrcrth C.L.P.; lheptead Young Soclal_iets;
lhclarey Young Socig'listS; ltachrey Central C.L.P.; l{rcrnchurch C.L.P.;
Ibrley Courci1 for Peace ln V5.etnam; liurberalde Volce; IfuIL Vietnan Solldarity
Coundttee; International- So cialism; Itagri Studonts t Soclety; Lancaster
Univeraity Sgcir] tst Unim; Lewishan Ttades Council; Iordon ',^tor*ers Comrittee;
L.S.E. _Soclallst Soclety; llerton B.C.PrF.; IE d-Beds C.L,.P.; Natlona1- Arrrauri
Party (U.K.)j N.A.L.S.Or; Nevr Ieft Revlew; lbttingham V.S.C.; Notttnghaar
Voice; Ocford Vietnam Peace lloveuurt; hrtney C .L.P. ; St.I&ryr e ( fwictenfran)
College Soclalist Society; St.PahcraE North Yor:rg Sochlists. Southa'|1 Indian
trnlorkers' Assoolation; Soctalist actlon (Brourley); Sussex University Vletnan
Cdrlttteei The Week; WllJ-eEdon Clerj.cal & AdnlnistiatLve Wor.{rersr Unlon;
Wlllesdon Ea et C.L. P.

Or.sanisatione sendins observers i

Australian Iedica]- ltid for Vietnan Fund; Waltham Forest Courc iI for Peace i.n
Vietnam; Wood Green C.L.P.; Zenlt (Sfleden).

Officers Elected at National Confererrce

PiU:,SIDENT: Bertrand itusselL. CI{AIRr*I,I . ftalph Schoennan.

i,lational Council :

Ken Coates (uottm v.s.c.; Chlis Farley (B.R.P.F.)
Quinti.n ibare ( iilew Left tieview) Dave rjorowitz ( i,Jew Lef t Reuiew)
Pat Jordan (Ttre uleek) Ted l(night (Ler,ristran Trade s Council)
John La Rose ( Indivldua].) t"n l'i.l]-ar (Edinbureh v.S.C.)
John Palmer (Internaticnal Social-isn) Ralph ilosenbaum ( Indivldual)
Jj.rm Scott ( Iourg Socie'lists) Ernie Tate (tnaiviAual)
T ony ?oplam (:iumOerside Voi.ce, ;fuIL VSC) Barbara 'v\til-son ( I.rrdividua]-)

14 people r,uere nord-nated from the fLoor for tho national cowrcil and a [otion
was carried urnnirously that the tht€e unsucce ssful candidates be co-opted on
to the natlonal counclJ. under provision (5) of tfre Structurs.

The Ilst 1o rnade up of people with good recotds of strtggle on the questlon of
ttre Vietnam TJar, and [Dst are vlell lorown to readers of The lrleek. Ttp people
- Ken Coates and John Palrrer - have fa].len fou]. of Translnrt Ilouse because of
their mllitant policles. Chris Farley and David llorowitz have been sta.lraerts
of the B.]1.P.F. Qd.rtti.rt lioare, Ilalph Rosenbauro, Ernie Tate and tsarbara Wilson
have put ln countJe ss trours ln prcpari!€ thie Conference as neurbers of the
Preperatory Corrnlttee. Pat Jordan was Secretary of this Comm:ittee. Ted l(rrlght
is SecretarJr of his lrades Councl]. udth a good r@ord on Vie tnarn. Johr Ia
Rose is a !{est Indian. who has taken part ln National Idberatlon etruggles ln
his horneland. Iam Mi1].ar arxi Jim Scott have struggLed, in the Labour Party
and Young Socialists, against the lriilson policy in Vletnam. TorSr Tophaur has
been the maln force behind liuberside llolce, ulrich has a record second to none.



DETROIT I.'IUBIER SPARKS S0LIDARITY l,!O\rd'El{I condensed fron rfhe },iilttant, *

l0O people j auned into the I',ilitant l,abor lorrun Ha1l on l,ay 27th to attentl
a memorial meeting for Leo Beraard, the Detroit sodalist r.rho was shot
duwn by a fanatical antl-conrmlnj.st. The rneeting was sponsored by the
Socialist ulorkers ?arty and Young Socialist AlLiance. The speai<ers list
and the aurj.ience itself SEp36serted the broadest act of left-rqin3 unity
that has been achieved (h'America) for nore theB three decades. Ttr-is
was also tnre of the rnessages that p6ured into the ureeting. All of the
spec.l;ers were agreed, that the Detrolt shooting uas not simpl). the act
of a deranged individual, but a produet of the anti-colnurrnist poison
puuped into American society over the years. The unprecedented presence
on the platfom of the Corrruaist and Socialist lJorkers parties, along
vith a wide range of othei. tenclencies, r,ras ci-earIy a soul.c e of great
inspiration to the audj.ence. Sperliing for the iler.r York State Cormrnrnist
Party, Timoth), i{heeler lras given an ovation when he declaretl that Leo
Berns.rd was rlcon itted to the very highest dream of nankind, lrirlch is
socialis m . And it is because he uas corlr:ritted to that dream that I
count Leo Bernard :.,s r',iy comrad.elt. Farrell Dobbs, national secretary
of the SIIP, told the gatheringr OI behali o:e the Soci.allst i,Iorkrrs
larLy, l wish to address rcyself first to the guest soea.l.lers and those of
you in the aLr.dience who are not menbers of our crganis:.tion. We deeply
appreciate your presence here toni6ht. Irr s-,.mple huinan berros, yo.,:r act
of solidaritlr gives us comfort and lend; us encouraEement at a tir4e of
grief and a time of trial.rt
0ther spea-,ers at tire ueetin; were llon Stucients for a uelqocratic Socj.sty;
natiol':l fieli secretar)r of the Stucl'ent i e lce ,Jnior:; Can:,dian Lea3ue for
Social-ist Action; a lenver civil lib:rti,es attorney; editor of rl,iberationt;
A.J. iuste; l.i.i.B. DuBois Clubs; Puerto Ricen pro-Ind3pend eilc 3 i over,rent;
editor of tite rl{atiot:al Guardlant. Siarifar rneeti.n3 took place in Los
An1,eles, Bciton, Chicago, tserreley Clevelet:cl and Detroit. }lessages
of condoleuce were received irorn;,rany r,leople, auion6 them r.rere }lerbert
Aptheker (d irector of thc Arn:rican rnitilute io, , uti"t ;iuaiesji
Isaac Deutschcr, Jatnes P.Carrnon, Stokely Car,ichael- (ciuirir*n of SI.ICC.
Bertraad Russell and Sebty Shabazz (widor.i of i alcols. [).
Jan Garrett, irlayne County chalri.:an of the SWp, is jlou recu!:ratin3 a.b the
horne of his parents. tle 1E in a body cast froil irls waist to his toes
and will rer.uire a great deal of care for a prolon3ed period of tir!.ie.
The obirer victirn, ISA rrrer,rber alter ..rulram, is still listed in serious
condition at Receiving liosfrital. .ie has alreacly uilc:ergone rjegeral oirerationg
and it is not knor.rn when he l.ri.Il bc releaseLl frot:, the hospital. A
preli-:riirary ireariii5 on Waniolek, tire rrpn arrested. for the mrrd.er, r.ras
adj ourned until June 8th wh,:n tite sanitlr coiinrission r+i1I issue i-is
report on whether tire clefendent can 1ega1Iy be i:,ried ior ;..,rder. An
ener6enc)' fund has been set up wlth tr.ro vlalr:e Jtate Un vcrsity iaculb;r
r,rcrobers servin. as co-cl1ai-rriisn.. Donations si,ould be sent to:-&nergency
lredical- I\:nd for Bernard, Ga*ett and Graham, c/o, Jn;Iish Dept. Ltuyn6
State Etiversity, Detroit, }iichigan, 48202.

*rThe l.,ilitant t is ag6oclsted, ltth -. tiie Socialist riortrers ?ariy. It
appears weekly, eaeept durins JuJ.y and Au3ust, and is invaluable fo; its
cov )rage of the left mover:rents in Anerica. l.,ost issues carry up-bo-
the-minute reports on the anti-war cetorgtrabions and -re negro- stru6g1e.It can be obtained jrornl 873r_ Broad,.ay, iler.i york, i{.y. 10003, U.S.A.-5r iyon
Pioneer Book Serrrice, 8, Toyibee St. r- iondon E.r, a three s''luscripiion costs9/- post paid.



SOLID.AIiITY i./]TH THE SEAJUJ]I{

Arnongst those attendlng the seanen,s *beting in TrafAlgar square 1a6t sundaywas Iord Russell, who .,.oined the open-a5r m&ti,g iure4ate$ aitl""p""r.i.eto tl, vie tnarn so.Lida.ity conferrnie held elsev*rEre i" I.;;.-'; iTr"t*urtIord ft:sse11 said:

IHarold ldj lson has recently voted hlrnself a sala:y of f,2go a week. The seauenhave asked for spre than S15 a week. Ilarol-d Wilion f.,""-au"f.ili'. 
"irt. ofemertency. fJ the oId age pensioners ask for rnr€ than s3, hu 

-;; 
iJJfo. ,"".

rrrhe wi-Lson Govemment is hypocrltical. rt is alo bnrtar and corrupt. TIEseamen are wagj-ng a struggle for the entlre r"o r{<ing "h;;;h;;"-ju.it"r.:routo the wealth of thC.s country are denied. If a ?Jry Go";"rr=;; [frLi"""oto send tn troops ard the nary, it wcnrld risk " genu"a]. strike. Ii-i; 
"T:r)'e'rs' 1s"1r" wldch hag been used.for this purpoJe. Thrs-makes 

"r-".i"*"" .rrafor al'r that tl* Labour Government is the 
""*int of Tory "dia;Iil;; i"

L"i!s". They are the servants also of the rear- rnaster"s, t-n" 
-".pii"ri"t" 

,"ltJashins L'.rrr , who are con*rlt,tirg co,ntless war crr.re s ..n- 
"i"""itiJI-ae;i;st thepeolte of v1e bnam. The vietnamese_ 

"trggie ro" tir 
""*u "rg 

htu , 
-t 

E-""r,r"
":gnpT: 

justice, the same politlcal "ont-i ,i,a tr* "*" ""ii_"l.p." t-io,which the seamen stand and iight today.
ItThis 

Leekend I sponsored a }Iational Conference of Solidarity with the Vietnarr_ese. I consider lt an honour to joln v-" t,"JIy. Iou s truggle on be half ofthe people of Britain. The enerqp ls tie ";1.. The seamen and the pople ofYietr,a;n struggle agalnst the same e>qg1o:.i"r".-' Wfren tire 
"*ffoitua-'5oii- r,*a"a real rrictory wiIL be assured.. rl

Delegates to the vietnam.solidarity conference made a corlection for the N.u.s.Strike Fund, and then adjourned tf,Ei"-.r" r".i:."g l" order to atterd in forceat Trafalgar Square.

trl{o Neu tvn the anenl sS s1e

r1'{hen ther€ I's a battle betr,rpen rsbour and capital there ean be no neutrarltyr,,said lhs. Bi-d,re1l, Labour I4p for southell in tbatalgar sq,arc. ii,i" *rr"uef-tnlty we,s also displayed 3t rneetilgs throughout Ifre country. Speaklng to2@ searon in l4anclester on_Irbnday, Frant A1J-iun, Irtp for SaLflra Oa'stllalathat mor.e than I50 labour. Mps. rneri'norn 
""pp"Jint thelr fight. ,,rn-iiaitron

to. tle lLo wln. h"!r given to. the striks funa, auoit 50 otleis i* f" "pp.ttybut v,erc unavaileble when the collection ,"6 t"f,o,., ff te pnice &. ine-j'nconea porlcv is to refils€ seanen nDr€ ttEn €,1r+ ri* . :a-Lt- rLt-, t ur"pric e is too highr, he added.

Anongst rocal rsbour Parties gtving furl support to tl," strike r,rere sarfordCity L.P., which ccnrderned.the r:cornes_ policy, and Stockport Central L.p.r.yhi.ch passed a resolution declaring: 'UIe Uetieve that th; strike carred bythe N.u.s. sho,rd not be subject to attacks fron Labour ;p"k;;";;i*t*the Pri ne lvEnister. t!

Donations to the strike fund have included €1OO from A.S.S.E.?., €1CO fromthe assriiation of scientific tr'rorke:.s, sloo fron print ranrkers i. iir".ioor,an und€ l.,,aking by Constmction hrorkers at Fidlers Ferry, Cf,esi,ir", to 
-i!r_y

themselves a regular €,1 a week for as long as the strike lasts, ii i-niiia:_
/ Contirrued on foot of fo.Llowing page



PLAIfi SPEAlfi.l,E LA.BOUR PEACE itrP by a Speclal- CortesPondent

At tlp arnxual l€ek-end school of the Labour- Peace FelLovlshlp ' 
held at East

Grlnstead ( sussec<) , u"t"IJ-i'i"' 
-rraae 

higtr].y critical staterents of t'he

Goverurent. J:-,-,es licklJ, the ne';Iy clected 6enber fcr Lorrlshr:: Ilest' arid

thr.t this .,as ,,r.clre 
"r b;;; yj* rot g.rtish social ileuocr::cy ' " rf ?:,r11e-

H:i,"'"gh;*"!:'r;["1$l:lix9*.s:'"""si1,,!"i#.'li't|'.'"""#*lqE?iir'
ln miUtary Aenaling t"a' '"itfUtt'al frce }4al-eysii ' 

Singapore and the' Perslan

Gr]-frt, Ivb. Diclens safo-tfrat nol a gingle pors*r sooke in favow of the

Govemmentts policy. I;;-;h"i*"" of,-t he'ueek'end echool' )brrEn Atldnton '
neuber for Tottenham, d;;;th" optnion that wlen a vote uas eygtu$rv
taken on thls rction, Ii';.il-"hol, iivendhelzrlng supporb't for wlthdrawl '
st""-b;; m ror sairort w;4, "rr. ?!ole.?f the need to cut comdt'rents
East of Suez, and ""p"""tJ-i,fi fear tirat' the pr€86nt Iabour Govemnent 'rnight
go the same way as that of 1945.r

SOLIDTIftITY I{ITH TtlE SEAMEN Continued f ron previou s page

donation of €5O fron the Derbyshire Area of ttE N(IM, perdlng branch app,rnoval

of a mush lerger srm, flo ralsed at a co]-].ection. jr the rrDolphlnrt Kings
Cross, by ttr Young Conunnist laegue, e!0 fro shop ster,rards at, the SIEetr>
brldge Stee}aorks ln Chesterf!-eld, fJaO from Babcock & Wilcox, Dal-uuir,
t10 frcur Glasgow Trade s Corlrrci]-, €100 from tte Betteslranger branc h of the
NUl4, €2L fr"om South Shi.elds Trades Cowrcil.

Thls l:lst is necessarily a random orr, intanded only to illustrate the brcedth
of the support whLch has corp frpn every section of the Iabour lrDvement r ard
the cunrlative value of ttp eollectlons which are being nade in fac tories all.
over the countnr. Tlre sour notes cone only from scsne of our owl leader^s
ard frorr people like Iord i{atkinson, a fortrEr Tory Defence Ministor, lrho
blandly t'ells a city busS-nessrent s lunch of the sea.menr 5 attacks olt rtour

countnr and our live].ihood.rr

ulITAlIf YOIITH IOV fl,IIi[I FOP]'iED I]l Jll4AIlA from a special correspordent.

The rryouth Forces for t{ationa]. Liberatlontt (fU.,) is the nalB of a nem[y

"o""tft"tua 
Touth I'tovenent in Jamaica. It proclains iteelf as part- of the

internatlqral Liberatlon I'loveqnent arrl the Intemational anti-irpetd'ali st frctt,

"rrf.ffirr. i.ts so}Ldarity wlth nour brothersrt in the Congo r South Africa,
I4c?prbique, Angola, Souttr- Vietnam, Iatln America, the West Indies, and Cuba'

On lts tme frcnt the lbvement stands for ttp ending of the coloniaf tuto-palty
uyJu. n""aa by Bustanante and lfanley, ard fof the establlstmsnt of a Peo$Lesl

Reprb}:Lc with full- por,,rer 3,n the hands of tte workens and peasants. It calls
upon aIf young rnetr and ronen - erployed and unenployed, students and futtELL-
eituals - to Join the struggle against lmperlat i sm and loca1 tyranny.
Says the FNL: 'rlhree hundred years have passed sirce we v,ere brought from
AfrLca as slave s. The degradation of slavery, the injustices of British
ru1e, ar6 now the ur:bearable plessnre of U.S. lrnperla] tst dominatlon, disease,
illiteracy and hrlgsr have besr our only r:euard. Tle leaders v',e heve elected
have betrayed our nati.ona.l. soverelgnty and natlornl waalth. They do not
opeak for the peodLe of, Jauaica, but slde with the whlte imperiallsts agalnst
ttn patriots of Africa, Asia end Latln America.rl



NECONO];IC NEirIEUI WAI'ITS TOUOUM, INCOI,.DS POLICY frorn an economic s correspondent

a

rlA rm:ch tou6her incomes policytt is cal'letl for i.:c the latest lssue of &g@g
Revlew, lhe j ournal of the l{atlonal Institute of, Economlc and Soclal Resear'ch.
ftrE natf'oaaf Instltute, whlch contains the roost influentlal group of Econoulc
- brt sonetLnes rathet lnaccurate - forecasterE outstde Whltetrall, also have
a go at attenptlng to prove that the seanentg stri.ke, lf prolongetll 

- 
wi]l-

voisen the balances of pe:E*nts. They estJ-nate that the Loseee cotr14 be up
t20 nllllon a nonth throueh reduced shtppfug eernlr€E antl a pe:maneat loae
of exporteo

Brt the nain bone of contentlon ln the j ournal. is that waae rates are riBj.Dg
too fast nAtlvocates of faete! growbh, I the J orrna1 statest nlatst now

acknowletlge that the need to slow down- the rlse ln lrage rates 
. 
j.s i"mediater

aad some iev actlon oa the i-ncones pollcy frout, to G effectivo tn 1966,
is needed.n

Comnenting upon this, the Ll4glgjgU!@g of June 1st sal'I: ttThe latest issue
of Nationil institute Cconiffies disquietlng reading. True, .the
uarance of payments forecast has been revisetl aod the Institute nolr bellevea
thai after iai<rng credit for a positive bal-anci hg iten we shall be-pay:ing our

""y 
Uif, i:o the iecontl halJ of ttrfs year and the flrst . .half of 196'7. Brt,

onl c"tuoot help feeliag that thls vlew' errs on the side of optfuoisn' even

;;ilrr"e - as ias been-done - that the prlce of copper will fal1 and the

se.rnent i strike ls settled without gravi d"nage to exporLs ' In the- longer
iu* ,ot" worrying though, is that it test we sha11 achieve exteraal balancE

at a time vhen the u"orriry is expanalng at the rate of only 2ft. per 
^arurum' 

oo

ih" b""1" of thls the re'payoent'of our forelgn debt will requlre four years

of stagnation at hono....lt

In other wordsl rteven at bestn aII I'ir. lrlilson is like1y to achieve is. to
u":"*"- e;iii"i ".pit.:f"u. i"t"ig,t paynente by slowing tlown the 

-growbh 
of the

eeononlr. The problen or r"""lu"i"g'ii:e r.te Lf irr"r"i"e in production rdthout
afiect'ing the ialanoe of payments seeros no nearer solution than before'

nAn.s OF INDUSTRY IP JAID IDEC IONS I I'IJTIIE from a London reader

rrofessor Colin Clark has recently written a Afurs o! Industre P'o'p.l't1?t
which clains that the on.l.y real incomes policy should be one almed a!
;;iGirc doun the tte nuriler oi unfilled'vacaaciee without incleesing the

"rrG, 
It-r-urpr"y"a. rt"i"."o" Ciark assertE that ar i'ncoues policy that

tries to holtl iraels dovn or to stop prices risi'r€ ls based on a. !a:-ia91;
i1n;huo pr"""1,"" oi th" 1abou1-441i<pi is h:.gh, .',eiage earnings rise.rapidly'
lncomes policy or "o 

i""*"-X,9TI8I" ce- t9tl1i lne general uprar6 trend i-n hourly

"u*ingu'6f 
oil usgs "ortur"'r.ut 

been at lhe 
"vera3,e 

tate o-t !'-li-ry: f*'
ll".I-G"pr" seen t6 trrir*-lLi rt, is posslble to siop "uc:'S-1:15-l{.,:-"8'"c
rneetf;gsl by declaration of iltent, by early -uarrrirge, 

an'I by generarly.
;Jkr[-;o|[d the subjoct. Ttrese ideis are futlle. rhe course of earn5-ngs

it a"ti"rio.a uy tfre crrarglng pressures on the labour narket; not by the

spoeches of polfulelans. n

Professor cLark thinkg that the Government 1,8 a rrai or culpr{t in bringlng
;brri-;hi" state of "rf.i:ar 

-o". 
fo:m of demaad of- labout has persistently

increa,aed faster than trr" ""Jf"tf. supply, he stateg' nThis is tire der:oanil

of, the Goverrunent ltself. -il" ,"a"t Goige nlownl e national plan' the denands

;i ii; d;"rrr"nt for laiour are ptaanett ti go on increas'ng faster oven than

rri" 
-ir.t 

ua "Je 
of nationaL g'o'il'. " n Proiessor clark ends b5r pralsfutg llr'

iiri;;6;"u to sclap nantiquateti union ruLo-booksfl'



fhe ice appears to be breaking in Parliament. 
. 
Torn as they vrere by conflic-

ifrrg foyoiif"s, the 1eft in the last Parliament tended to err on the si6e
"oii""tioo. ttre fact that trrfr. rllLson is continuing his reroorseless shift
i" ifr" ,ight in spite of his overrheldng maJority ls beginning to provoke

* i""r"r.if"S nurnler of trI.?.s beyontt wolry into open protest' 0n Monday,

tr}ank Allarml M.P., ar old friend of The. Yeekr- told a raI1y of 200 N'U'S'
menbers that now ti:ere were 160 ilI.?.t behbd the etrike. 11O had a)'rea{y
contributed. to ttre strlke fr:rrtl, but also about !o others ore in syEpathy
but were not alound vlhen the oollection waa takenr he saial. Qulte rightlyt
these nembere are increasingly concerted to press the oovertnent to attack
the ohlpowners, not the s€8rtr€llo Newconerg Llke lGvin MacNarnaral the EuI1
l[.P. who won tire fa.uous by-electlon, are..pmv'ing verT shnrp critlcs of tlrc
Governnentl E trade unlon policl.eeo !h. lt11"or, trill' folce a figtrt, tt le
to be hopetl, rhen he tries to give the tncones poltcy trlegal teeth.tr

In foreign poltcy; the tle bllltatory cry for a nnegotiated settleuenfr in
Vietoan ls also comlng under ques tlon. The otndous fact that the
Amerlcans have ruthlessly klIIett the resulte of the Geneva negotiations,
whlch had alread;r leil narry on the left to echo the denand of the Vietramese
National Liberation llontr that nen negotlatlons were poiatless rmttl the
oLd one6 are honoured, has now for:rril an adovocate 1n ParLlanent. I[rs.
Anne IGrr, another friend of &g.EEr lressed the ?ri8e l,ttlnister the other
rseek in the Eost reoorseless way. Eos would se have reacted to talk of
negotiations, if half of Britaln wae occupled and the other half belng
bonbed? she asked.

PJ'R],IA ENT : THE I,ETT BEGI}IS TO 1{01,8 fron a Parlienentary correspondent

ft is very good to see left wing M.P.s open up. They are welcone allies
- one night say necesssar1y allies - ln the fight agains t the rlghfivaxd
coulse of the Governnent. 'iflmt is now need.ed. ls for the ParlianentarSr
opposition to begtn to cone together with the opposltion ln t}Ie courtry,
and to work out a cons truc tive alterrrative progranne of soclalist atlvance
upon'rhich the left caa ruite. For this reason the eupport given by M.P.a
to the C.S.E. seroinar on workers I control is enttrely to be weLcomed..

r.R.T.S. GOES I' IEtrTI tt from Srian Sinister

I flas absolutely Staggered. to read in the 1af,eBt issue of Iris News the
journal of the so-calLeil Industrial Research and Infornation Serrrices Ltd.t
a defence of the sea.nent s strike, \.'\rhat is nore thiB editorial vrag folloreil
by a"nother critictsing the pairroll tax. Of course, this red-baiting outflt
alwaye has to have a posture of support for trade urrionien but I thfuk th16
{s nore than that. It is an l.llustxation that the Govemrnent I s poLlcies
are oo right wing that thie organisation - dedicated as it ls to cotmtering
comouniBt and left-wtng influence in the trade unlon movement, sometineE
in the nost flngrant nay - has to critici8e or lose all cl.aim to be pro-
trad.e union. Ivlr. Itlllson 1ir.6g 5{yrself not only to the right of 'rloodrow
\lyatt but even to the right of I.R.f.S.l !

FABI/,II PAll/lPfiiET ON CtrINESE AITBITfONSI

The Fablcur Societ;r hae lssueal e pa:tphlet entitled tt0hinese Ambitions and
British Polic/r, prLee Lf)A p.p., fron 11, Dartnouth St., London S.:,/.1. ln
fihl.ch the whoLe question of Chinat s foreLgn policy ls examlnetl. The author e

who is editor of Tlre China Quarterly. Roderick l{acFa^rquhrr, is by no possible
stretch of the irnag: ination an apologC-st for the Chinese Governmentr but
he concludes r rrlf the basis of BrLtainl B East of Suez policy 16 fea:r of
Chdpae expansionisn then I believe the feax to be nLstaken...rr



HULL C.S.E . SPOI,ISONS A }.EETING FOR SEAIE}I frorn Co1ln Stoneman

seamen presented their caee to the labour noveroent at a meet.r'g on },ray 31stir the }fu]l Dockers I G1ub, about a hundred people belag presen{. The'forlorp
1rg report app€ar€d in t'he lfulil Dailv Mall the next dayl- franked by three
photogrephs:
BTel.egrans have been sent fron lfull to the hioe tB.nlster "nd the TIIC statlngthat the seamenls clal-n is justified. Tbis move cane last night at a public-
neetlng at the Stevedorelr "ld_ Dockers t C1ub, posteoga$e, HuIL, atteudeil by
some 2O0 .people. orgar,i sed by the lfu11 Centre for Sociau.st'Edr.rcat!.on, ihe
neetilg heard the seanen,s case put by meubers of the Natlcnal Union of
Seanen. l,lr. Gordon Norris, a menber of the Vlctorla and Alberb Dock strll<e
comuittee, london, rrho is also Natlonal l4aritime Board negotiator, said the
shipor.rners vould pay up tf the Goverr:nent toltt thera to do so.

rrThe iacomes policy was being usetl to shieltl the shipovnrers, he claimecl,
The Oovernment shou]-al teLI theur to neet the sea.ment o sl a.rms eu! of the profits
which the owners had amassed. l,lr. Norris saitl the seanent s strike uas ihe
nost irporbant dlspute the country had facetl si:rce the 1926 General Strlke olThe seamen have been waitlng for this e long tine, antl have responded. to
it irr no u.ncertain terms. The seanen today are more un:ited than at any other
tjre irr the history of the novementr I One unlon after. another had pl-edgett
support to the NUS anil the big3est touble r^rith the dockers was tryilg to
persuade then to stay at woek. tThey uould cone out if we asked thenr t he
clai:led. li,Ie nust go forwartl to rrictory. We caru:ot lose. We aeetl nothing
else but the urrity of our nenbers to beat the owaers.l

rlfr. Norris said there wag mrch nore at gtalce lrr the dlspute than the sea,nen
themse.l-ves' The whole .Britlsh trade un:ion ",d Brl,tish working elass movenent
were at stake. tWe want a ehare Ln the contribrtion rdrich we are making for
the shipouners ln big profits, t he sald.n

The chairma:c was John &:rophrey (tnfVf) ana tha chairman of the strj-ke conuittee
ln HUILI Charlie Hodgkin, was al.go on the platforo. The other rnain spea.ker,
John Frescott, a sean€rn,, now at Hu-L1 Unlversity, was the labour can&ldate
at the last election 1n Southport. He describetl how the Britlsh }ierchant
trlarine has been decl-irri.ng during the last century through lack of iaterost
and initlative of the ovrners, profits bei-ng invested in other indu 6bries.
I'lhereas shlpoimers 1n other countrles had been operatlng ncontainer shiptr
for many years, British shipowners appear to have only just heartl of theml
belng lnterested only in their nU.cence to pi-nt money. tr He also defendod
a ttp6lltlca}r approach to the strike, emphaslsing that seanen did not choose
thls ground originally, but that rather j-t was the Government who in slding
r,,rith the eroployers unaler cover of the incomes policy, had tried to present
the strl}e as the |tseamen against the natioa.,

There were sevetal speakers from the f1oor, both seamon anal other trade
unionists, and a collectlon for the seanen was moved from the fIoor. ThiE
realisetl five pountls, with more promised from various soltrces. l"iany speal<ero
pledgeit support for the seamen, r'rj-thout nentioning any practical proposals,
and this sti-uulatetl Mj"ke Kidron to propose that urass meetings of trade
wLionists be hel-d to affi:m solidarity with the soarnen aad work out practical
proposals to help ln various different c lrrncumstancss.



RUSK UI.iIELC0ivX II{-NQBUA,I- fYom i{sinhua News Agency

The No:*reglan people held a mass meeting arrtl denonstrations in Oslo
agai-nst Dean Rusk- who went to visit there on June 2nd. Afber the meeting
Eote thaD 11500 people narched through the naill street to thg Anerica:l
Ernbassy. lhey carried placards reading; nYor are not welcor:e, Ruskn and
hGet out of Vietnarol. 0n the same tlay, severel hrurdred people vent to
Euskr s resialence and held a denonstratlon there.

PmIIIPPINES O?POSITION t0 VIE[I$A.]I INUoMiitStflI from a special correspondent

Oo June 3rd the Phillppine Senate decided to sentl 2000 nengineers and
security troopsrt to South Vietnam. Thouslrds of st$dents drr.r*rstrateal
c,a &rnE 4tU fn tne lstroets of l;ianila. ln' ArBiP. report atLnitted that
the bial was trOpposed by a vide section of the Philipolne preesrr.
Before the passage of this t{].'l , PhiJ.lpplne vorkersl peasants, students
and youth and otl:er Bections of the people, staged naly nassive antl-U.S.
demonstrationst

&@ICAI{ COIPj.*IIFS I'B.OFII rROt 'uAxf,NA},i $An froiu rDle Zeitr.
rrFor the itr xstries on Auericar s rtegt. coast, the intensification of the
war in South East Asia neans the oegtmjng of a great boon- and nanagerE
in Californla frankl-y adidt this openly. one of then confessed In an
intervler"r with the magazine rNewsweelcl: nThe econoniic resul-ts of the
escalation are for ug the crean on the caketl.
rDle Zeltr gave as an exauple that the Nor*is-Ther@tlor Oonpany of Los
Angel-es has revea1ed the followin;; figules: it ships to South Vietnant
each uonth 5001000 2.75-i.r!ch rockets and d0r000 bombs. In the last slx
months, the proflts of the enterprise increased no less tiran 155F. The
rate of growth of profits in the aircraft inclustry is almost the same as
that 1n the n:writions factories. The United Aircraft Coropany announced
that lts rate of profit in L965 was 1OlL. Tho Lockheecl Aircraft Corporation
with 1.? bjJ-lion dol.lars worth of defence orilers is the most irnportsnt
buslrress partner of the Pentagoa. It erpects to contj-mre to receil'e
big orders for the starfi6hter planes. The profits are not confined to
the rnraitions lndustry. Big sh$.oing interests in San Franclsco have
sJen prosperity for the first tine si.uce the iiorean liar: the ll'efence
Department has cha"tered more than 100 raerchant ohips of r.riilch t17 are'
llberty ships rmothballetlt since the Secon<l. ,,ior1cl vtar.

i.viation corir.nlcs are ,,]-oints a brisk bus r-ness. 220 tons of matorlals
are airlifted to South Vletnan tlaily. For exlnpIe, Lhe Seaboard ,lorld
Airlines uses V3 of its capaciiy slip supplies to Vietnam. Thi.s aLone
ahost doubletl its profits i-rl, L965. The phatuaceutical lndustrir r;ported
that bhe derland for i uin$e lras so gteat that its sellio. price rose
fron 0.35 dollar an ounce j.n 196/* to 3.25 dollars at present. Freight cars
of the rai}vay transport aam1Eaies wera brin3-.ins suppIlos dey ;iod night
to ports along the vest coast. Textile rnills were turr:ln5 out a 1-,trge
cpantity of trousers for the Anly. The price of shoos rose \r 12ie in
a few months because the Defence i inistry had placerl bi4 energency
orders with shoe iactorles for supplles of ari,ry boots. A11 these
conpanies are naking fortu.nes out of one of the i,rost costly sr,ra1l-ecaXe
vars ever launched by the United Dtates.



a

TIIE RIIODES IA POLICE fron Antl_Apartheid. News.

In contrast to South Africa, Iittle attention has been paid to poLlce
me thod.s in Rrodesla..... Bui evid.ence 

"oif-"1"J-uugg."sts that police useof force is frequent and wtd.espread. C"""i-""iaence ove? the last threeor four yeare and lnterviews *ftf, 
-africrns, *fro fr"a recently been lnterrog-ated indicate a general patteflr of poli.ce .i:.oi.""" I this can be shorn bysome indlvldual instanceg. Ilnder oioes 

"*orf.""iio" in Aprfi ifri"- y"*r,a doctor ad.rdtted that when.a prisofler, who had 
-compl 

alned of policeassault was sent to hiur by the- prieon 6upertntenaeni fo, "**fioiioi, ir"had been told to look at ce"taln scare 
";d to 1eave out others I these

T"""."1] old.- ones, and he .was therefore able to say quite honestly tocouxt that the scar6 he had seen could not have beln 1nf1lcted by- tnepollce withln the last nonth.

a

In an inquest on Alexander Mashawlra, who was found dead in hls cel1 inSalisbury central pol,ice etatlon in january 19Gr, the court was tolil of adeserted buildrng, nlne mlles out of Salisiury, 
- 
used as an lnterrogatlon

centre for the deeeased.i Several witnesses airrmitted. that the deceased
had be€l seen to faLl on nore than one occasi.on and. that he had to becarrled to his ce1L. Yet, said one d.etective, rI was under the iopressidthat he was pretendlngl. tl'Ihat nad.e you change youtr nind?r rt&ren he died

Ttrese cases are no longer reported ln the preas, but interrogatlon
continues. Usually beating up is done with fists and boote, but there a.1.
conplaints tha"t prisoners had thej-r heads bashed. against a ivaIl, that
stlcks and batong were used and, partlcularly in Bujla wayo, the police
seen to uee a nild forn of electric shock treatrnent. [tris is is the forr
of a long flex haag'ing fron the ceiling 1n the centre of a sraall blaeked
out ceI1. The fLex swings and inflicts shock when it touches the body.
There are also other rnethod.s: rI qas forced to ag?ee that I took paxt i!
the destruction of the post office... and each tirrre f refused I was g{ver
gone form of punishuent like the fastening of a stone onto twine and onto
my testicles and 1et the stone hang fron ny testicles for a perlod. If I
resisted this, the stone wouId. be svrung back or front or sidetr,ayar l srote
one !lar, pres:tartLy restricted at Gonakud.zingtre. Another, novr Ln Wah'rYah
said, l l:Ihen they took ne into the interrogation rooo, before they asked ne
anything, one of the senlor security nerabers took a chair end hit rne with
it on the neck arrd. I feLl to the floor. l''hen I 

"ose 
ftom the Sround' they

stalted asking ne of the traln derailnent which I had no lcnowledge of. l

ltre effect of this widespread use of force by the police, both for question-
lng and int{ n'l dating people they suspect of belng polltica11y actlver but
havlng nothlrg speclfic a6ainst, ls a strong leluotance on the part of
Afrlcans to rqake a,rqr protest at tlhe vay they axe tr'eated. They assrme that
whateve r the Iega1 rtghts and wxonga r pollce power ig such that ln practiae
they can tlo whatever they like afltl the lesuIt of corplalnilg about mlsf,reat-
Eent oould well be uole mistreetment. Certainl,y ln eo!0e cases, Africans
have beeu restrlcted. after conplaining, and ln others police have refused
to listea.

Ore Goverrnment I g a,nswer to general aLlegations of violence hae been
categorlc. llhe lrflnjis{e" admits soroe cases of injury or even killlng by
the police, but as few cases ale ,eported he days, 1itt1e vioLence ls used
atld genelal allegatlons of violence carl only be based on one thi.ng. lI
consider there is a generaL canpaign belng waged to rmdernlne police
authoriW in thie country, I stated the conmissioner of ?olice.'.. I and
everv effort nus t be nrad.e to counter it.l



AninaugrrralmeetingtolaunchaCarnden.CentreforSociallstlducation
ii t"-G fr"fa on Juae 2lrd. A leaffet has been dietributed announcing the

ttre neetingllt reads r

tr Clanden C.S.E. ls to be set up ut lhursday 2)rd June, at 8.00 P'or at the

rrluke of Bedfordl Eversholt Street, t{.['.],. (Mornlngton Cregecent T\rbe

Station, oppoelte Holborn Labour Party roons.

tt Convenor aad Chailas[t Paul Foot, &titor, Labour Iforker an{ aulh9r o!.' tEuoigratEiE Jace-in Brittsh po11tlo8,

fmm Paul Foot

Speakere r Ralph Militandr C.S.E.,
Kaxl Dubbar, South Ktlburn Tenants Associatlo[t
Oscar Abra.us, Is1ln€lton C.A.R.D.

trA11 are welcome and there w111 be d-iscussion.rl

It is hoped read.ers of
support.

EAST OF SUEZ

TfORKIBS I CO](IiRO], SEI[DT,( Im LAmsT NElirS

':!he \[eek in this erea will give thls venture theLr

fron a special correspondent

fhe flrst shot has been fired in the caxrpaign to denocr.ltise the Labour
Porty in Parllanent. Badcbench M.P.s are to be cong:ratul-ated. in insisting
that rrEast of Suezrr be debated by the Parlianentety party. irhat is needed.
is a nassive canpalgn of oupport fron the constituencies :nd. turions. Send
your resolutions to the secretaxy of the parliamentary party ald the N.E.C.
- Send a copy to your M.P. if you have one, and ask hin to raise the igsueat the party neetlng on behalf of his General L{4a""r"oa Coru:rittee.

rt is dlsgraceful that the calling of party meetings should d epend. on the
ch:irman of the Parlia-'-rentary Labour party. The next step is to arnendStenqing 0rders to ensure that regular ,"Lii"gs are held. as a mattdr of -right.

by Ken Coates

I\{ore applications for places at the Centre for Socialist Ed.ucation semj-na?.on Industrial Denocracy, vrhich is to be held in litottinghan on June 25th-;6ih,have been coning in fron al1-over the country. .,I Scunihorpe buifdin!'iradeuorker, v,rho is al so a cormci.llor; four Bris t"oi-Sidd.eley 
"h;; ;;;;;;;, 

--
representing thelr conxrittee I a Llncolnshire 1i..8.ri. tutor arrd students fromOxford and CeJlbrtdge axe alnong the l-atest batch of applica,:rts. But ltdoegnrt stop there. Enquiries are coming i" iro* trade uni_on bodies inEurope, and there is interest in the senfnar in Sweden, f,lo*ny, 

-frurt""- 

"rraTtary' Acadenic participants-will include 
-nry -cortir,", 

Dr. Iiratcorm caldwerl,Bill Messon, Chxis .,.ey and peter Snlth, as irell as a.whoie 
"rrU", "i-p."pf"froro the ,niversities who ha.ve te "n previousry- ii"t.o in this j;;"i: -

fhe C.S.E. Bulletin containing prelininary papers for the conference ts inactive preparation. Delegates srrouta uasiei iheir reeistrations ,ith a1rpossible speed to Geoff. Coggaap 
-472 

Brindley ia., iiotfaton, 1lottingham,who is still vory keen to heqr of any offcr of ""cconoa..tion in the Nottinghanarea ( telephone : l,tottinghan ia6e qi

,L

gAxtDm{ cm{TnE FOR socrALIST EDUCATTON


